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NEW YORK: Utah center Rudy Gobert was named NBA Defensive
Player of the Year on Wednesday, the third time the Jazz’s French
big man has earned the award. Gobert, who also won the award in
the 2017-18 season and in 2018-19, is the fourth player to win the
award at least three times, joining Dikembe Mutombo and Ben Wal-
lace — who both won it four times — and Dwight Howard who won
it three times.

The 7-foot-1-inch (2.16m) player dubbed the “Stifle Tower” re-
ceived 84 first-place votes and earned 464 points from a global panel
of 100 sportswriters and broadcasters. In his eighth NBA season,
Gobert led the league in defensive rebounds per game with 10.1, total
defensive rebounds with 720 and total blocked shots with 190.

He ranked second in blocked shots per game (2.70) and posted six
games with at least 15 defensive rebounds and eight games with five
or more blocks. “It takes team effort, mental toughness, hard work and
dedication,” Gobert told broadcaster TNT as the award was an-
nounced prior to the night’s playoff game between the Denver
Nuggets and Phoenix Suns. TNT broadcasted a video of Gobert being
surprised with the trophy at his locker by cheering teammates. “It’s
been a great year,” he said, “but we have a higher goal and that’s to
win a championship.”

Philadelphia 76ers guard Ben Simmons of Australia finished in sec-
ond place with 287 points (15 first-place votes). Golden State Warriors
forward Draymond Green, the 2016-17 Defensive Player of the Year,
finished in third place with 76 points.

Players received five points for each first-place vote, three points
for each second-place vote and one point for each third-place vote.
The Jazz lead the Los Angeles Clippers 1-0 in their best-of-seven
Western Conference second-round playoff series after a 112-109 vic-
tory on Tuesday.

Gobert made a key — and characteristic — contribution to that

victory with a big block of a three-point attempt by Marcus Morris
as time ran out. Gobert said recently it’s the kind of contribution he
feels is expected of him. “I come in every single night trying to be
the best that I can be for this team and anchor this team defen-
sively,” he said.

‘Stabilizing force’
Behind Gobert, Utah finished third in the NBA in defensive rating

and second in opponents’ field goal percentage (44.7). The strong de-
fense helped propel the Jazz to a league-leading 52-20 regular-season
record and the top playoff seed in the Western Conference.

Selected as an NBA All-Star for the second time, Gobert averaged
14.3 points and 13.5 rebounds in 71 games this season. He led the NBA
in total rebounds (960) and also shot an NBA-high 67.5% from the
field. “The things that Rudy does are unique, and he’s a stabilizing
force, particularly on the defensive end,” Jazz coach Quin Snyder said.

Gobert finished third in voting for the 2020 award won by Gi-
annis Antetokounmpo — after a season in which Gobert was in the
spotlight early for making light of the emerging coronavirus pan-
demic by handling reporters’ recorders only to be diagnosed himself
with COVID-19.

He later donated $500,000 to support COVID relief efforts and in
December he inked a contract extension with the Jazz worth a re-
ported $205 million over five years. The 28-year-old, who was the
27th overall selection in the 2013 NBA draft, credited his mother with
making what has turned into a stellar NBA career possible.

“She sacrificed a lot for me to be able to do what I love,” he said.
“I grew up in a small town in France, I wasn’t really supposed to be
here. If you would have asked me when I started basketball if I was
going to win Defensive Player of the Year, I would have probably not
believed it. Three of them is just amazing.” —AFP

Jazz center Gobert wins third NBA
Defensive Player of Year award

SALT LAKE CITY: Rudy Gobert #27 of the Utah Jazz is interviewed after the game
against the LA Clippers during Round 2, Game 1 of the 2021 NBA Playoffs on
Tuesday at vivint.SmartHome Arena in Salt Lake City, Utah. —AFP

Inter Miami in talks over 
Messi move: Report
LOS ANGELES: Lionel Messi could move to Inter Miami as part of a
new 10-year deal the Argentinian superstar is negotiating with
Barcelona, the owner of the Major League Soccer side said Wednes-
day. The Miami Herald newspaper reported that Inter owner Jorge Mas
and co-owner David Beckham have had “serious talks” with Messi
about joining the Florida franchise for a short-term stint built into his
new Barcelona contract.

Reports in Spain have said that under the new deal proposed by
Barcelona, Messi will play two more seasons with the La Liga giants
through to the end of the 2022-2023 campaign before ending his play-
ing career with two seasons in Miami. He would then return to
Barcelona for six years in a “global ambassador” role.

Inter owner Mas told the Herald on Wednesday that he was opti-
mistic that Messi would eventually play in Miami. “David and I have
been working really hard, we have aspirations of bringing the best play-
ers here and Leo Messi is a generational player, arguably the best
player of all time,” Mas said. “I am optimistic Messi will play in an Inter
Miami shirt because I think it will complete the legacy of the greatest
player in our generation and will meet with the ambitions of the owners
of Inter Miami to build a world class team.” Speculation about Messi’s
future has intensified with the 33-year-old out of contract with
Barcelona at the end of this month. The six-time Ballon D’Or winner
told Spanish television last December he hoped to play in MLS even-
tually. “I always had the dream of being able to enjoy and have the ex-
perience of living in the United States, experience what the league there
is like,” Messi told the La Sexta channel in an interview. —AFP

Islanders oust Bruins,
book NHL semi-final
clash with Lightning
NEW YORK: Brock Nelson scored two goals as the New
York Islanders beat the Boston Bruins 6-2 on Wednes-
day to reach the NHL Stanley Cup playoff semi-finals.
Kyle Palmieri scored his seventh goal of the playoffs as
the Islanders polished off their best-of-seven series four
games to two.

The Islanders lined up a semi-final meeting with the
Lightning for the second consecutive season. The Lighting
beat the Carolina Hurricanes in five games to advance. Josh
Bailey and Jean-Gabriel Pageau had two assists apiece for
the Islanders and Semyon Varlamov made 23 saves.

Brad Marchand scored twice, and Tuukka Rask made
23 saves for the Bruins, who have lost in the second round
for two straight seasons after reaching the Stanley Cup
final in 2019. Travis Zajac gave the Islanders a 1-0 lead at
8:52 of the first period on the rebound of Noah Dobson’s
shot from the point.

Marchand knotted the score at 1-1 on the power play
with a wrist shot from the right face-off circle at 17:36 after
the Bruins failed to score on a 14-second two-man advan-
tage. Palmieri nearly gave the Islanders the lead in the final
second of the first period, but his turnaround shot in the left
circle hit the crossbar.

Nelson worked his way around defenseman Matt Grzel-

cyk and scored on the rush with a wrist shot from the slot
to make it 2-1 at 5:20 of the second. Varlamov maintained
the advantage with a pad save on a shot from Charlie Coyle
and Nelson scored his second of the game on a backhand
to make it 3-1 at 12:39.

Palmieri stole the puck from Grzelcyk in front of the net
and beat Rask to give the Islanders a 4-1 lead before the
second period ended. Marchand cut the deficit to 4-2 with
a power play goal at 5:38 of the third. Cal Clutterbuck and
Ryan Pulock scored empty-net goals in the final minute for
the 6-2 final. —AFP

UNIONDALE: Brock Nelson #29 of the New York Islanders scores against the
Boston Bruins at 5:20 of the second period in Game Six of the Second Round
of the 2021 NHL Stanley Cup Playoffs at the Nassau Coliseum on Wednesday
in Uniondale, New York. —AFP


